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dent of F. and. M., presided o‘e

.:he contest, which was h.-Id in the
College chaipel at Lvicast..r. thv
questiol- was. -Reso.v -d, th it 1•11

Lmi4ration intO the U.ll,ed Stagy, ,

hould be further restticteki h•,
ktw.",,

ti Swarthmore, in defending ti•,‘

lirmative sde of the questio„
ontended. that immigrants are cn
nually pouring into -this cou it,

from 'Southern Europe, ar,d a.
profounc,ly affecting, our social a I
political well being, that the prcsei
laws are inaiequate to cope with the
the problem, that further restri tic -,lipis needed; and to this end they r.)-

posed an educational test and at ex
tension of the pe iod of surveillance

The opposing contentions of. our
team were: that the problem of the
immigrant has not changed, but is

today as it was half a ctntu y ago,
that the problem is essentia ly the
queition or whether or not %ce sha 1'
do our duty by the immtgla t after
we get him I here; that there is, ail
over the country, a pressing need fo
labor; that -lo acidt,toilai test cal, t C
proved jus- and , practicable;) ai (i

that an extension o the period of
1 ~,

isurveuiance s hot fu ther restitclio

but a mere extension of the pt est n
laws. rh..., fetturel of the negative
arguments were the mass of ex:e.
lent author icy quotid against fur her
restriction, and the thoough grasp
of the true meanie of the question
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inn is alon these lines no beer preparation for it can be had than
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It may be ofi interest in this con-
nection to note that at a meeting ot
the Executive Committeee of tie
league, held just bbfore the debate,
a new method of procedure was
adoritd. Hereafter each college
will li)ut two teams in the field, de-
bating on the same subject, the
negative in each case remaining at
home to meet the affirmative team
from another college. Each debate
won will count one _point, and a sil-
ver loving curl will be given to the
college having the greatest number
of points The cup will become the

i permanent posSession of the college'
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